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Correspondents’ 
Department 

Continued 

HOWARD. 
“When 2 man assumes a 

trust he should consider 

public property.” 

public 
himself 

In Qur Churches Next Sabbath. 
Christian Scientiatg—Service at the 

home Mrs Fhomas 

o'clock 

United mvanged io 
Snvder vill preach 

Pastor MJ 

Fairview at 

10:30, a in Howard at 7:30 

Reformed-—Pastor E. F. Faust will 

preach and administer the Holy Com 

munition vt Mt. Bethel at 10:30, 

will preach at Salona at 2:30 

Howard at 7:3 o'¢cloe 

Methodis : 

‘aylor wil ach n Howard at 

10:30 iv 10, and at 

Curtir : 

Preshy lan—Preaching at 

o'clock in afternoon in the 

tian chapel 

Chris- 

The Commencement. 
It Is 1 n the least a reflection up 

on either t clas grad- 
uated in former vear nor upon the 

them, to 

exercises 
who had charge of 

say hat the commencement 

of last I'riday evening were, in almost 

teacl 

ul etail a decide improvement | 
upon any hich wd preceded them. 

This i 14 shoul be, for by 

route o ancement be made 
The me Ors o ¢ class were, with- 
out ex epared Their 

sever mdensed, well 

thought-out arefully written, thor 

oughly comm d, and well delivered 
and fir Ve way deserved the com- 

plimentary pplause with which they 
were ved he was of the 

Chri 
llefonte 

good 

the 

Penn 

| taken a 

tele Irvin Harvey, at 

and Ira C 

Walter Strunk, 

od in the 1... D 

similar 

who® formerly clerk 
(lordton 

position 

grocery, has 

with his un 

State College, 

Johnston 1 taken h 

place with Mr. Jordon 

Mr pnd Mrs m 3. Henderson, | 

i with f wi i little rand 

| daughters ary K \ oe and BE 

| spent | hal t with Mrs 

ella, 

John 

{| White, of 

Mann at ten | 

and | 

and in | 

I--Pastor R. 8. | 

three | 

that | 

wort sid | 

last Fri 

Weber 

tl Chris 

! vening were 

and the mush 

ndabie 

Holy Week 

ch here contin 

i Rey n 

hursday ev 

of the A. W 

{ which 

| han 

| ery last 

{taken by 

| ship where they 

| first 

| Wednesday 

er, and a fine interest was 

| Pheasant to 

The § & | 1 of the 

Boardwalk Atlantic 

LPI ared Manda 

Inquirer, was adorned 
features Of Our 

Helen Bennison 
foreground 

annual 

delphia 
180M 

friend, Miss 

nently in the 

Five cans of brook trout were 
celved here from the Bellefonte 

Friday on No, 60, and 

Earl Confer to Curtin town 

planted In the 

at o ‘ 

were 

Marsh Creek, and in 

wtary to it 

headwaters of 

the several runs tri 

The scribe’'s East breakfast 

made doubly enjovab by a handsom 

plate of brook trout, taken 

catch of the season—a much-ap 

preciated compliment from his friend, 
J. M. Weaver, ‘who is one of the suc- 
cessful fishermen of the community 

from 

A Sunday school meeting, under the 

wusplees { the County Soclety, wins 

held in Reformed hurch Inst 

which Mi 
with the Stats 

principal speak 

manifested 

afternoon at 

Robinson connected 

wus the organization, 

Mrs, J. R. Pheasant took 

trip to Bellefonte on Sunday N 

ing.’ Mt, Eagle espondence 

Well, what other sort 

would vou expect a 

take? 

cor 

well-b 

~Aather 

UNIONVILLE 

LF pg 18 

ww 
sited the 

that 

peop . 
ting married 

to give them 

| their ret 

|i 

: 

on, Harold, 

Pennsylvania 

od alter 

orty of Mrs. A. W. Gardner 

stnoe her bro 

clearing Away 
surrounding 

A Bew piace 

Bitner, In 
imtbhulldings and 

fe fee 

Babbath seventeen ACOeSs 

made to the Reformed 

church within the bounds of the Nit. 
tany valey charge, under the pastor- 
ate of Rev, BE. F. Faust 

The Misses Wetzel, daughters of 
Hon. John B. Wetzel, of Bellefonte, 
came down Friday evening (0 see 
thelr cousin, Miss Helen Weber, grad- 
uate with the High school class, 

CC. M. Fox has made a neoded Im- 

out the wu 
She Sntig 

street, and tting up & new 
substantial 

with a new 

On last 

glone were 

business i 

  

mont ; 

hh boys, wher \ 
in Unionville they'll get a good send 

off These wor children slipped away 

quietly and were afraid there would 
be some rods In soak for them on thelr 

return, but instead everybody wel 

comed them home Now Fred amd 

Howard be good, and don't you dare 

to do It again 

HUBLERSBURG. 
The banquet given by the Alumni | 

Association, at this place was a de. 
cided success. The music was much 
enjoyed and was furnished by Smith's 
Orchestra, 

Commencement exercises were well 
attended. This being our Sth annual 
commencement, speaks well for Hub. 
lersburg. 

Mra. Martha Carner had as her 
guests last week Mrs, J ine Ross. 
man, of Clintondale, and Flor- 

. 

Riegle, of Salona 

i tathmell, after 

uise to France, Englan 

around visting amor 

Miss Mittie Vonada ent 

ub Mao ville 

Indie 
tlemoen 

Frank 
rr Of 

ff Philad 

] E. Swartz 
Ls veok Aly ('} 

| Mr Harr Ro 

and Mrs. Knecht, 

| Mrs Hinds : 
belle, spent last Plea 
Gap, at the home of Mrs. Nora Fx 

| roth, who has been quite {11 
Jus. HH. } 

st week a Wil 

Boyd Cramer, 

been very ill 

Corn and « 

Week at 

thi writing 

hope for his spe 

Mra, Etta 
contracted 

MILESBURG. 

Baird, of Ju 

SPRING CREEK 

- 

LIVONIA 

HOLTS HOLLOW 

visiting 

return 

© spent 

mday in 

Joseph 
ellefonte 

COBURN 
ter wife and daughits 

Bend, spent the Eas 
friends here 

Lalu Hosterman was the 

Mr. and Mra. H. 8. Bnyder, at 
burg over Easter 

Mra, Burd, our 
ceived the 

{for women 

i The trout eatch 
| hee the first days 

P. 8 Kerst 
(irae ff Nort) 

ter season ar ng 

guest of 

MifMin 

miliner has just re 

Intent styles In headgear 

wis not very large 

a I —————— 

i Preserving Records. 
The large dockets In the 

{ors office are being 
indexed by Johnston & Co. 
burg. Each volume Is being Inspected 
and every leaf thift is loose is made 
secure so that the record will not 
become dilapidated and damaged, or 
lost and destroyed. The new index 
on the back of each volume is an im- 
provement and makes It more cone 
venient for all those who have occa 
sion 18 go there to make search for 
titles other important records,   

Record. | 
recoyered and | 

f Pitts | 

FORTY-FIVE KILLED IN BATTLE. 

Forty or re insurrecto 

ren 

killed 

from ase 

Chihuahue 

eneral 1. 

Lorming 

on thelr 

aners 1 

federal 
fre 

Five 

General 

structs 

off the 

OCeurred 

fight 

aeris hors 

vith evidences 

An Old Coin 

  

Tooth Brushes 

A Tooth Brush 

bristies in 

that 

the mouth is 

does not leave 

the kind to 

buy. ’ 

We have a line of 

ranging in 

book of 

made 

tooth brushes, 
price to suit the pocket 

every purchased...They are 
from the finest quality of 

Selected Bristles 
and we guarantee every brush 
to give entire satisfaction, or will re- 
fund the purchase price, 

GET IT AT 

Krumrine’s Pharmacy 

  

  

  

  

  

Ratz& Co's 
STORE NEWS 
  

  

  

  

  

Katz & Co’sCar- 

pet and Matting 

Sale, as advertis- 

ed in last week's 

paper still going 

on. 

INVESTIGATE 

THIS SALE.   
    
  

  
  

  

Ratz & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.   
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OME men always look well dressed 

wherever they go, or whatever they 

do; you know such men among your own 

acquaintances; fellows who have a style, 

an “air,” a certain distinction about them 

that makes their friends 

regard ‘them as “well- 

dressed” men. Do you 

know how they do it? 

We'll tell you:its more 

in the clothes than it is 

inthe man;the mangets 

the right clothes, of 

course; and whats quite 

important he takescare 

of them. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

clothes are what such 

men wear; they fit right, 

thats a vital point in 

dressed distinction. Such men 
wear clothes that fit. Not all fit, but all- 
wool fabrics and tailoring; such men 
know that these things are necessary to 
looking well dressed. 

  

SIM, THE CLOTHIER 
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